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LOVELORK AND OTHERSTO Fight Crop Pests
With Poison Gas

BARGAIN IN bKC'O.ND- -ADVICE
iBl UR& ELaJBUBlf. UA.NU CARS.
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. (InltedD"' rKBuwi. Address jour fceWer. to Hn. UUbarj
Cue Kowburg Mews-Rene-

We have some xcsptlonally
fine bargains to offer tu second
hand Ford cars for quick de- -

livery. Also we have on hand
tress.) To Chemical Warfare Ser
vice, which devised deadly gasses for
destroying tnen during the war, Is a good second hand Ford truck

and one second hand Foidson
. nihurv: I am a girl tractor. If you are in the mar

working to produce poisons that will
rid the country of the boll weevil
and other pests.

"The developments of war must
kot for a second hand car at an
attractive price, call and look
our stock over. All these cars

4V have been marked for quick
sale. C. A. Lockwood Motor
Co.

he the Implements of peace,"
Amos A. Fries, chief of

Pr and I am IS
'""Vll o not live here
Jar and I boarding here.

,T"l for me to have gentle- -

will People

rjSll I entertain them? Tbaua

,;.(or)our ". Bf R01ieburg.
it ivnul.l lie pnwr for you

V. seutlenmH caller now and
" 'a There would " r"LSm

chemical warfare of the army said
In announcing the coming campaign.

Successful chemical drives against
rodents In Cuba recently predict
equal success for extermination by
the same means of the boll weevil
and other agencies which are ser-

iously damaging the crops of the
ountry.

War against alt manner of de-

structive nests will be undertaken by

Me-o-m- y,Sinn Fein Troops

battlefield highway It? I have teen
It mentioned a number of time but
have never teen lti location.

ARNOLD, J'.lddle.
An. The Custer battlefield highe

way runs from Omaha, Neb., to bin-
der national park, Montana.

,
Dear Mrs. Ellshury: I have a

beautiful pair of riding boots that I
have had for some time but do not
wear, as I never wear a riding cos-
tume. Can you tell me where I could
sell them so as to real I re some
money on them? They were origin-
ally very expensive.

GRETNA. Itoseburg.
Ans. Very few people ride In

Itoaehura;, and It will probably be
very difficult to sell them here. The
next time a circus is In town I would
try 'to sell them to t he Kil ls who
ride horseback. There Is usually a
number of them that wear clever rid-
ing costume.

LTneoule to tnlk. I Upo e
Z bosr.H"K 1h.ii "here you
hL a parlor, and you have

,"7 .,f nslnii It. In lliat case Drill In Secret how you'll take to
the War Department of which the DUBLIN, Oct. 4. (By United

Press.) With Sinn Fein statesmen
preparing for the peace conferenc.
rpubllran troops are preparing for a pipe and P. A

i r jpossible war. Hidden from Kngllah

to the parlor for a few
you i! out together, or

--Linn he rould spend the even- -
I" """ """ "

Bid be hard to entertain them any
other way- -

Y)ear Mrs. Ellshury: Will you be so

j.nlj to tell me where the Custer

spies troops are drilling in the
heart of the Irish' mountains. Seven
hundred Snn Fein troops went thru
maneuvers d In France.
The men are declared to be in fine
fighting trim.

boll weevil is peruaps the most dan-
gerous to agriculture, while the ro-

dent is probably the greatest menace
to cities.

At present the army Is working on
a request from Representative Philip
D. Swing, of Imperial Valley, Califor-
nia, who hopes to use poison gas to
extermln.-y- 1,Tie blackbird pest in
that community. He was told that
the Chemical Warfare Service could
make a poison that would kill some
of the birds and drive off the others,
but that the farmers would have to
content themselves with using the
crops for food and fodder alone, as
the chemicals Would destroy the

value of the fruit.
The Congressman pointed out that

Mahoney May
Get New Trial

FRFICHT KATKH HLA.MKO FOR
FOOD FlUl'rM IN THE EAST

By DAVID L. BM'.MENFELD.
ri'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. OCt. 4 T h e

troblem of forcing lower food prices
In the east is now being considered
by experts of the Department of Ag-

riculture, It was learned today.
One cause of present high food

prices in the east is high freight

from bite and parch (cut
out by our exclusive pat-
ented process) are a reve-

lation to the man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipe! P. A. has made a

pipe a thing of joy to four
men where one was smoked
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man but you've got a

party coming your way!
TalR about a cigarette
smoke; we tell you it's a
peach!

Before you're a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat that this
is the open season to start
something with a joy'us
jimmy pipe and some
Prince Albert!

Because, a pipe packed
whh Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satis-

fied before and keeps him
satisfied! And, you can

prove it! Why P. A.'s
flavor and fragrance and
coolness and its freedom

(Br Unltad Press)
SEATTLE, Oct 4. Alleged new

evidence discovered in the case of
James Mahoney, convicted last Sat-

urday of first degree murder of his

as things stand the farmer get
neither food nor seed. He was then
assured that the government would

wife, Kate Mahoney, may result In aundertake a new series of experi-
ments that would protect both the
grain and its qualities.

newy trial. It developed today when
the attorneys for the defense filed a

petition for a new trial In the su-

perior court. The motion for a new
trial will be argued Saturday.School shoes that wear at the

Booterle.

trine Albert Is
mold in tappy rwd

kli, ly re-
- tin.

henesem pound
ana hmil poanrf tin
ami.r.n4f In thm

pound eryttoi (laee
humidor with
mpong m'fanrto.

CASE TRACTORS

Threshing Machines

Page Woven Wire Fence

M. C. RAD ABAUG H, AUCTIONEER THOROUGH WORK.

He Is the man that gets you the How a Hoaelflirg Citizen Found Free
value for your property. See him
and arrange sale date. 630 N. Pine.

Copynsht Wl
PRINCE-ALBER-

T

J. RTr ft.
TobMCd C

dom From Kidney Troubles.

If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
Any curable disease of the kidneys,
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been

Wiataa-SlM-"Fighting Aggies"Stearns & Chenoweth
Oakland an' Tonosdlsw

Name 0. A. C. Team the national joy smoketested by thousands.
Roseburg people testify. ,
Can you ask more convincing proof

rates, which apparently cannot be
forced! to prewar levels for some
time, officials said. Their solution
Is that the east must strive to feed
itself more and not depend so much
on shipments from the west.

A subsidy for eastern farms In or-
der to encourage farm production
has been suggested and Is being con-
sidered, but considerable objection
has been raised to It. Some plan may
be suggested to Congress.

Officials said It Is cheaper to send
a barrel of apples from Seattle to
London via the Panama Canal, than
by rail to New York. Meat and cer-
eals can be shipped from the Ar-

gentine cheaper than from the
to the eastern towns.

"The west and south cannot af-

ford to produce enough for the
stomachs of the big eastern towns,
with freight rates at their present
altitude,," one official said.

For some time; It was said, the
department had been considering the
question of the east feeding the
east.

"The east fed herself before the
civil war the east will have to feed
herself again after the great war,"
It was Bald.

"General subsidy of farms cannot
come In a moment," said one official.
"Months of preparation conferences
between states and legislatures must
come before any definite and final
plans are reached, but, unless the
freight charges drop back to normal
in the near lutufe which Is practic-
ally Impossible, there will be nothing
left to save the situation but sub-

sidy for the food producing elements
of the east, in order that the big
towns of the manufacturing tllstrlcts
of the country may buy their food-

stuffs at something approaching a
pre-w- ar rate."

CALL FOB SCHOOL WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given that all
school warrants of School Distrlot
No. 4, Douglas County, Oregon, to
and Including number 6368, en-

dorsed February 4th, 1921, and prior
thereto, not paid for want of funds,
are this day called for payment by
the undersigned, and all Interest
thereon ceases from this date.

Dated October 3rd, 1921. '

V. J. MICELLT,
Clerk District No. 4. Office at First

State and Savings Bank.

CORVALLIS. ORE., Oct. B. Stu
of merit? Ask your neighbor. ZR--2 Disasterdents at the Oregon Agricultural

College here already have nicknam Cooperative Grain t Would StopMrs. M. B. Hughes. 524 Fullerton
K., Roseburg, says: "I am glad toed their 1921 team the "Fightingdyeing say a good word for Doan's Kidney Societies Attacked Work on WarshipsPills. I have used them with benent
when my kidneys were out of order.

Aggies," so confident are they that
that the varsity this year will be In

the fight all the way tor the Paci-
fic Coast Conference championship.

Probed by Jury
(By Unltad Press.)

HULL, England, Oot. 4. The cor-

oner's Jury In a test eae
the ath of L.autsnant Little In

(By United Pressl.had dull backaches and felt run (By United Press.)
CHICAGO, Oct. 4. Tho question WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. SenatorsThe Aggies ths season have a down and my kidneys acted Irregu-

larly. Doan's Kidney Pills from f the farmers groin Ilorah and Pomorene le preparinghard schedule, calling for eight
games, Including contests against marketing societies caused a bitter to introduce resolutions into the

the ZR-- 2 disaster, returned a verdict
Chapman s, the Red Cross Pharmacy,
soon relieved the trouble. The back-
aches left and I felt better In every
way."

n..,. - .lnl...t... . ilia ..gin snmttA nalrlniy PraHlrinnt TTnrHlnir tothe University of Washington, Stan-
ford University, Washington State

dealers' national conven- - I"?,-""- "" ""
College, the University of Oregon

Now is the time
to have your
summer clothes
dyed for winter
wear. Wesolicit
orders for

Bt'BBIUIIB til IIIW UIDIII lilllliiuui vuimii" liu umuvuvv
and the University of Southern Cal disaster which took 44 Uvea.uou. bpiriten debates were neia ence whlch ,tarts on N()V n.

nioug aiueguies on wnuiner or not , , - .Unidentified Hero he association should exclude from
ifornia. The local team this year
will not meet the conference cham-

pions, the University of California.
Last year O. A. C. held California
to the blue and gold's lowest score.

membership all dealers accepting co-

operative society grain at their ele--Will be Honored
ators. A movement was launched
o amend the to provide forMore than eleven varsity veterans
he expelling of any members acceptare on the squad this year and from (By Associated Preps.)

PARIS, Oct. 4. America's un ing grain.
known soldier, who will find an hon-
ored sepulchre In the Arlington na

them, It Is believed, will be built a
team that will have a plunging back-fiel- d

and a strong line. Leading the
team will be Captain George (Gap) tional cemetery in Virginia, will be liOIKJB DntKGTORY.
Powell, rated several times as an selected by a offi-

cer from the American forces on the
st fullback. WOODMEN OP THK WORLD CampTwo strong tackles will be on the Rhine at Chnlone-Sur-Marn- Oc-

tober 24th. The body will leave
Havre October 25th on the cruiser

"Announcing"
A NEW MODEL

The Oakland Six
SPORT MODEL

Todays Oakland Six Sport with a snap
and beauty of design and a quality of
finish and fittings, such as have never
befote been offered in any other car at
anywhere near the price. A beauty from
every angle. "WE HAVE IT"

Nu. 12b. meote in Uda euows nan 10
Koeeburg every In and 3rd Mnndav
evening. Visiting neighbor al-
ways welcome.

H. CARIUCK, C. C.
M. L MlUt-K- Clerk.

Our Auto Will CalL

Phone SV77 Olympia. The bodies of four uniden-
tified soldiers who fell In actuul
lighting, one from each of the four
prominent American cemeteries in
France, will be assembled near a
relav station. A

Aggie team, it is planned. One will
be Cogswell Campbell, varsity veter-
an who gained the name of "Dust
'em" Campbell for his work on other
Aggie teams. The other tackle prob-
ably will be Percy Locey, who play-
ed fullback on the 1915 O. A. C.
team which defeated the Michigan
Aggies.

B. K. o( KIDMAN, lecreiarv.
OVA!. OIIDKH Of MOOMB Humours

officer selected by General Allen will
Lodge No. 1US7 meets Ilrei sad
third Tuesday evenings of eaub
month at 8 o'clock In tne Uooae tiall.
All vlaitlng brothers are invited to
attend.

C. W. CLOAK E, Dictator.
R O. PAUUKTKH. hcrmarr

then be ordered to place his hand
Behind the line probably will be on one of the four coffins.

Hugh McKenna or Joe Kasberger at
quarterback. There are several con- - O "

School shoes that wear at the I. O. O. l'a!:rlarlaa l.o4r No. M,
didates for halfback, among them

Booterle. J. F. BARKER & CO., Roseburg

FOR A SHORT TIME
until the present stock is reduced, we will

SELL PURE LARD
at the following prices:

10 lb. Pall $1.50
5 lb. Pall .75

3 lb. Pall 60

Charles Johnson and 8tanley Sum-
mers, letter men, Clay Miller, Rich-
ard Garber and Oliver Jesaup from

meet In Odd rellowa' leinple every
Friday evening at 1:80 o'clock. Vlalt
Ing uro'-hre- are Iwaya welcome.

A. HKl'HAKN. N. O.
A. J. UKIJDKS. Kec. Sec
1 R BAI1.KY Kin CMAppropriation Billthe freshman squad of last year and

Oral Hiieerdorn, John Garlty and
to be SidetrackedChsrlel Winnie. ranRay Loughery, a fast forward,

. r. t A. Mi l.eorrl l.odae No.
lleKular communication 2nd and 4tb
Wedneedaya eacta month at ataaonle
Temple, Koseburg, uie. Vliltors e.

W F. HARRIS. Bery
JOHN RJ. HIINTAN. W M.

seems a certainty for right end. Mil
(By Unted Press.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. The
lard Schott. Murlus McFadden and
Eugene Gill, a punter, are also out
for the wing posts.

HKHKhAlli-nuinDU- Ig KeDekali Lrfilhouse appropriations committee hasLOUIS KOHLHAGEN
Phone 19. The Cass Street Market, 107 West Caas St. virtually declrfed to postpone discusThe first NoTthwest .Conference

sion of the big army and navy apgame of the Aggies will be against

MO. 41... ii i, p., Miieta in una r a-
llow' Temple every week on Tueaday
evening. Visiting members In good
standing are Invited to attend.

M At.'IHO I'li.'K KNH, N. O.
KSXl.h! "TKI'H hJfcrtON. BOO

propriation bills providing funds forWillamette University at Salem, Ore.
armament work, until after the connext Saturday, October 15. The first

FTHFIj TtjUl.rgV, Fin Wecyference to be held November 11. Two
reasons are given for such postpone KA(4l.- - nuMOon Aerie meefa

Faciflc Coast Conference contest
will be here against Washington.
October 22. The team makes two ment, flrRt. to prevent embarrass

nient of tire administration duringtrips to California meeting Stanford
Muoew hall on Jtranuii m. an inn ana
4tb Mondny evemnre or enh month
at 8 o'clock. Vlaltmg brethren In
good standing alway

A. .1 wi'l.l'. w. I'. P.
W. M I.A MKIti:, W. I'.

WE SELL the arms parley and, second, because
the succens or failure of the dlKnrm- -October 29 and U. 8. C. Nov. 28.

ament conference may dictate mater
O K. 9 KaMiur mptw !.Douglas shoe at the lal changes. Congress has until lateW. L.

Booterta. Hold thtMr rKuiar metnin on m
in June. 1922, to pass upon the two 1st and 3rfl Thurmiayn in evh monin.

as- raatiat ftillV tnvlftd to Mftend.appropriations. Senators Mnrah and
MYIITI,H ItETMHUtfl W.llPomerene both believe mat sucn bus

Witnesses Testify lit-- ' WOOlH It 41-- I. Hipension of armament preparations
will be an excellent Impression upon ?ir-- l .No. 4V. niftr on ji inn jruthe world.Against Woman Krldar KvonliiaT In Muow hall. V 1

ti'H ml iit"r;4 InvU-'- l to Httfnrf.
PKUnite HI DTNOKK, N.
TIIJJW I. JOTlNtWW. r.mrt

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS
Dcuglas County Light and Water Co.

KOTHK TO rOTnAt'TOH.
fllaawar Cinaimllm. Iloualaa Citan(Br CnlteJ Press.) 17. "" Holiii rf'Kuiar oonimiinioniion

Healed bid will be received by theTWIN FALLS, Idaho, Oct. 4

Witnesses testifying against Mrs.
Lvdla Southard, alleged "Blue- - oitnty Oiuit of lMiKia county, 'cKnli at the cuurltioune In ItiiHcuillK

tha Hikr Triipi on earn inuraaar
of ry ni'inth. All memberi

to a'tinil rulrly. and all
vl til In brotnwr ara cortlally In- -

Tltad to aitaortnor PKT.LOW. B. R
iii'jim at lu o cni, a a. in. on im iibeardess," on trial for the murder of

her fourth husband. Edward Meyer day of 1IJJ. for cneli u tl,n
of two wiih1-i- i l.rldKe betwMl !

Creek V. u. and lt,-- rate a. Known a
CiMii.ey Vi.Hi-- and l:r..r llti.la,,. T,

declared that Meyer Was In agony
most of the time before his death.
They related how Mrs. Southard
hrmirht Dolson flypaper home and

fhraToisidi.
You might suppose that, because Willard
will not make a special Ford battery,
the regular Willard Battery (Ford size)
would cost a lot more than others, but
it doesn't. We can show you in five

minutes if you'll come in.

Auto Electric Station
PAUL E. NYGREN, Mgi.

Work involve my luiiium m.ii
4i ft iruu and 0 ft. of tri-tl- at
oroach, and a 31) ft. tru with ii ft.

Disced it In saucers with water and of approach

Mmt-i- ta '1'i MUor rmon
varr Wwdiifntlur avanlnff. VlaiUns

bratbrao always wiiMniv
JK Ft A IA H Af C. T.
V. T JAi'KiN. M. P
OIIV!CI lOIINOV. R S.
JAMKH KWAKT. F. .

1V r d will ne r,nni"i uni,how Meier died soon after. One coniuanled ly h. bidder' bond orNow is the Time to have your neighbor testified that Mrs. South ...trf II..I1 nfll ll'l "II ""I'luiii n.,i,B, ,

at Icaat five (I) per cent of the totalard, then Mrs. Meyer, was apparently
not worried during her husband's
last lllne The itate Is attempting

amount of the bid
A uf firint b"i'd wilt tie rcgiilrcd f-

,.. faithful tirf',rniance or the
W B. A O. T. M. Rri.bur RTiaw,

Wo 11 bold rular matlDK on ac-on- d

Thyr1r at i p. m and fourth
Thi,.. ml t n rn islrtract In a autn niual to one-tial- f tlieto prove that she killed Mpyer to col

total amount "f ti uio
Invited to aitn1 ravlw. MauoabaaFlans pcincell"n, form of con

tract, ii'roii'.nal li.unk. and full Infor
lect I10.0UU insurance money.

MASONS ATTENTION.
Hall. iln and faa

JSHHtH RAPP. Col.matlon for bidder niav l obtained
ii.. of tti county tlork or h

Winter Garments

DYED!
ROSEBURG CLEANERS

muntv ri'duiat"r. i ourthou... Hose rilONK ISO.KiHiuwia 6 Tta" Aipna ladiia OAK AMI IMNK 8TKKI.T
bui If. Oresoli, upon the depoalt of ftv Km 47 mMdta avwrv v ain riay avnA sneclal communication of laurel

ln la Ooua-in- Abtrrt HhII. rornirdollar.
i...- - .i.ht ! rcrvri to relet tLodge No 11. A. F. A. M , will be

or all propo!. or to c. ept tlie prohair! Wednesday evening, uci. Bin. or alway wlm.WAI.TliH nAKK. C. C.po.al or propo.ai d"mja Dr.i tor in MnTTrHWWr;'f,-t-a. Jackson Fbone 79. F. DIIXARD Work In the F C. degrea.
I By order of w. M.

W. F. HARRIS, ieey'.
County Clerk of Douls County, lite- -

tea,


